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Alumni Spotlight: Frances Florencourt
 

Lilli O'Mahony '24 and Jane
Stephan '23 recently sat down with
Saint Agnes School alumna,
Frances Florencourt, for an article
they are writing for the school
newspaper.

They had the opportunity to
discuss Frances' experience and
involvement in the SAS/AC
community and the changes she
has witnessed over the years.

CLICK HERE to read the full
article!

 
Campus Happenings

 
Student Diversity Council Presentation

Our Student Diversity Club put together a presentation for the SAS 8th
graders to discuss the importance of respect, inclusion, diversity, and
equality as they prepare to transition into high school next year. SDC
members began by sharing their own personal journeys and experiences
that made diversity so important to them and inspired them to join SDC,
before transitioning into a discussion about the four values (respect,
inclusion, diversity, equality).

To put these values into practice, SDC members led the rest of the
students in a game of sit down/stand up to highlight the diversity within
the large group, before separating into small groups where they provided
students with a word or phrase which they had to create a skit around.
The 6 terms were: equality, inclusion, respect, standing up for yourself
and others, generosity, and community.

https://files.constantcontact.com/429d7843801/bfdf3498-4191-4ef7-8fbe-721160555b33.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/429d7843801/bfdf3498-4191-4ef7-8fbe-721160555b33.pdf


 
Shower Our School With Love

 
Shower Our School with Love was a
great success!

Thank you to all of our supporters! In
total, more than 70 items were
offered up for bidding and more than
$16,000 was raised for our School



and school community!
Thank you! 

A very special thanks to
our auction committee volunteers
who work tirelessly on this event:
Laura Baker, Kelly Feeney, Nicole
Santini Keefe, Julie LaValle, Lynette
McSweeney, Katie Friel Schneller,
Nicole Semon. Without these parent
volunteers this event would not be a success! Thank you, thank you!

 
Upcoming Reunions

 
Class of 1973 - 50th Reunion: Please contact Mark Fallon at
markfallon77@gmail.com, Larry Cronin at wx901@aol.com, or Lynne
Lowenstein at lynnelowenstein.ll@gmail.com if you are interested in
helping to plan this reunion.

Class of 1998 - 25th Reunion: Please contact Marielena Tecce at
Mpt0925@yahoo.com or Jackie Salvucci at SalvucciJ@gmail.com if you
are interested in helping to plan this reunion.

Reunions are held every 5 years so if your graduation year ends in
‘8 or ‘3 your reunion year is 2023. If you are actively planning or
interested in planning a class reunion that is not listed above, please
contact our Alumni Relations Ambassador, Sister Barbara McHugh, for
more information on how we can assist you!

 
Class Agents 

 
We are in need of Class Agents for the following classes: 1965, 1966,

1968, 1973, 1976, 1981, 1986, 1991, 1993, 1994, 1997, 2003, 2004, 2005,
2012, 2021, 2022.

Click below if you are interested! 

Become a Class Agent

 
Class Notes & In Memoriam

 
Submit your class note for the next edition of Fidelitas!

This is a great chance to let your fellow alumni know what is happening
in your life. Whether you’ve just hit a major life milestone, recently

traveled somewhere new, or began a new business venture, we want to
hear about it!

mailto:lynnelowenstein.ll@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZ3rUyj1V5JfAiYRMiaWYNHWKekg0-5CXsidgku2lOUtXfWw/viewform?usp=sf_link


Click below to submit a class note today!

Submit a Class Note

In Memoriam

If you are aware of a graduate of Saint Agnes School or Arlington
Catholic High School who has passed away, we would be most grateful if
you would kindly email Sister Barbara McHugh at sbarbara@achs.net.
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